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ABSTRACT: This study was perfbrmed to iRves￡igate the changing environment of Keurn
River after the construc￡ion of the floodgate at the mouth of Keum River. Samples were taken
from the sgrface waters at 3 stations near the fioodgate of the artificial lake Keumgang ￡o mea‑
sure the physico‑chemical and microbiological water qualities from May, 2001 to April, 2002.
The resglts were as follows; water temperature ranged from 2 to 28eC,and pH va}ues varied firom
7.5 to 9.I respectively .The dissolved oxygen conten￡s and COD of eack station varied from 7.13
to l4.10 mg 1"i and from 5.2 to 9.4 mg 1't respectively. Aitd total nitrogen and total phosphate
values varied firoin O.99 to 3.I5 mg 1"' ,and firom O.O1 to O.12 mg l" during survey periods, which

meant the sampling statioRs have set in eutrophic level Tke population density of heterotrophic
bacteria ranged from O.4 ± O.1 x103 cfu ml‑ko 3.5 ± O.6 x l03 cfiJi mlMi during survey periods. The

population densities of physiological groups of aerobic bacteria ranged from 2.0 ± 1.e x 1O‑' to
i.7±O.2 x 103 cfu ml"' for amyiolytic bacteria, from O.3±O.l x 102 to 1.3 ±+O.s x lo3 cfu ml‑i
for proteolytic bac￡eria, fi'om O.2 ± e.1 x l03 to 4.9 ± 1.3 x 103 cfu ml'i for lipo}ytic bacteria, and

from O.2±O.1 x 102 to 2.7±O.7 x 103 cfu m}Mi for cellulolytic bacteria during survey periods,

respectiveiy. Among the measured numbers ofphysioiogical groups ofbacteria, lipolytic bacteria

shewed the highest popuiation density. However, the Rumbers of amylolytic, proteolytic, and
cellulolylic bacteria showed the similar tendency.

lntroduction
The Keum river, which is approximately 400 km long, originated from Sobaek MouRtaiRs, and goes
through the middle west area of tke Korean Penins"}a, and fiBally fiows into the Yellow Sea. Along the
Keum river, large cities, farm lands, and industrial complexes are dotted. The role of Keum river is very
important as the sources of irrigational, industrial, aRd por￡able water according to the development of
industry and increase ofpopulation. However, because ofthe gradieRt ofriver basin is very small, its basin
area is very unfavorable coRditions to use the water resottrces. Therefbere, in l990, tke river basin bairrage,

which is 1,841 m long and O.36 billion ton of storage volume of water per year, was constructed and
arranged at the estuary mouth area Bot only to preveRt water }oss and to supply agricultural and industrial
water, bgt also to promote ship harboriRg. The coRstruction of barrage tgrned salt water to f}resh water and
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is able to prevent sand and soil depositiRg ln Gunsan harbor. It also connects Gunsan City and Jangkang

City by overland and provides the visiting site of migratory birds. However, in the long‑term ofview,
the ecological changes of Keum river may occur because of tke construction of barrage. Therefore, i￡ is
necessaiy to understand the ecosystem change by baseline survey and by corpparing with the analysis of
pre‑‑existed data (Lee, l986).

In this paper, we fbcus oR the variation ofphys2co‑chemica} factors and tke distribgtion ofheterotrophic
and physiological groups of bacteria in the changlng eRvironmeRt after the constructioR of the fioodgate at

the mouth of Ke"m river.

Material ageci Methoci$
SampliRg station
Samples were taken from the surface waters at 3 stations near the fioodgate of the artificial lake

Keumgang from May, 2001 to Api‑il, 2002 (Station A: located on tlie barrage toward Gunsan City,
Station B: loca￡ed on tl3e barrage toward Jangha?3g City, Station C: located upstream about 4 km from the
barrage)(Flg. I).

Sampling and counting of bacteria
All samples were collected fi'om surface water by usi}ig Niskin water sampler with sterilized polypro‑‑
pyiene bottles frorn May 200l ￡o Jtme 2002. Samples were processed within a few hotirs of collection and
mai"tained 5oc during s{orage.

Physico‑chemical parameter
T}ie water temperature and pH were measured iR situ with electric therinome￡er (Delta PC‑9400, Japan)
and pH meter (TOA lrlM‑16S, TOA EIectronics Ltd., Japan), respectively. The coi3centration of dissolved

oxygen, COD, N}‑l"N, N02LN, N03"‑N, total N, aRd total P were measured accordiRg to StaRdard
methods (APHA, l989).

Microbiological parameter
N¥triens agar (Difbo) and EMB agar (Difeo) were used for plating viable heterotrophic bacteria and
fecal coliform bacteria, respective}y. For the determiRatioR of physiological groups of bacteria, soluble
starch (1%) for amylolytic bacteria, skim milk (1%) for proteolytic bacteria, tween 80 (O.5%) for lipolytic

bacteria, and carboxyl‑

methylcellulose (O.5%)
for cellulolytic bacteria
were added, respective}y,
as the sole carbon so"rce
to the Trypticase soy broth

(Wollum, 1982). After
incubatioR at 25 ri 20C
for 2 days, coloRies were
counted.

Fig. a. The sampling stations at the artifi￠ial Lake Keumgang.
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Parameter Correlation
Tke correlatioRs ofeach parameter were calcula￡ed by the metkod of SPSS

lO.eK for Windows.

Results and Di$cussion
Physico‑chemical water qualities at each samp}iRg stations are shown in Table 1. The distribtttion
of water temperature, depending largely on the air tempera￡ure, ranged from 2 eC (Jan., 2002) to 27.5

eC (Agg., 20el) during the survey periods. Comparing this values wi￡h the results ofNakdong river
(ISWACO, 1987), values in summer were somewhat higher and values in winter were }ower than those of
Nakdong river, wkich was mainly due to the difference ofwater quantity in the wkole river. The variation

ofpH ranged from 6.94 to 9.63. Comparing this values with those ofNakdong river (ISWACO, 1987),
the variation ofpH range was higher than that ofNakdong river, especially in spring aRd autumn, which
may be mainly due to the eutrophication at that season. The conceRtratieR of dissolved oxygen varied firom
7.10 to 12.6 mg l;i during the s"rvey periods. In general,the coRcentration of dissoived oxygeR is closely
correlated witlk water temperature. Such teRdeRcy was also shown at the sampling stations of artificial Lake

Keumgang. The values of COD varied from 5.2 mg l"i to 9.4 mg l"i , whicl} was a little lower than those

of Nakdong river (ISWACO, 1987).
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aRd from O.Ol to O.12 mg Ii' during survey periods (Fig. 5, 6). Such values were rnore tkaR hundred times

higher than those ofDaechung Dam, which is located on the upstream of Keum river (Han et a}., l993; Lee
et al., 2000). The water quality oftke samp}iRg stations near barrage have already set iR eu￡rophic level.

In aquatic enviroRments, heterotrophic bacteria contributed the ecosystem not only by decomposing and
mineralizing the dead organisms, but also acting as secondary producers by transformatioR of dissolved
orgaRic matter to particulated organic matter. The study of the distribution of hetero￡rophic bacteria could

be used for tke iRdicator ofwater quality The population density ofheterotrophic bacteria ranged firom O.4
lt o.1 x l03 to l.s ± O.1 x 104 cfu rn1"i during survey periods (Fig, 7). The highest numbers of heterotrophic

bacteria were found at station A on May, 2002, whlle the lowest ones at station C on January, 2002.
Comparing with the annual variatioR of heterotropkic numbers in Mankyong river. These values showed
little anAual fiuctuation than those in MaRkyong river (Lee and Lee, 1993). In case of the artificial Lake

Keumgang, the distribution of heterotrophic bacteriai numbers was strongly correlated with the overlying
water temperature.
The population densities ofphysiological groups of aerobic bacteria ranged frorR 2.0 ± 1.0 x i02 cflji inl‑i
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proteolytic bacteria, from O.2 ±

s

O.1 x I03 to 4.9±l.3 x 103 cfu ml‑]

I‑ Amlytoptic bacteria

1
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for lipolytic bacteria, and from O.2

± o.i x io2 to 2m to.7 xio3 cfa
mlTi for cellulolytic bacteria during

survey periods, respectively (Fig.
8).
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measured numbers of physiologi‑
cal groups, lipoiytic bacteria skowed th e highest population density. However, the numbers of amylolytic,
proteolytic, and cellulolytic bacteria sh owed the similar teRdency.
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phic and physiolegical groups ofbacteria. As shown in Table
2 numbers of heterotrophic bacteria were
, the
closely correlated to water temperature aRd physiological groups
of bacterla showed negative correlatioit
with dissolved oxygen.
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